At Your Aug 9 – 19, 2018

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**Shoetacular August Sale Event**

At Your [vcs] PatriotStore Aug 9 – 19, 2018

**Your Choice** $19.99 each

- **Report Dakota Perforated Ankle Bootie**
  - Sizes 7-10, 11
  - Compare at $39.00 each

- **Ladies’ Assorted Booties by Soda**
  - Sizes 7-10, 11 (whole and half sizes)
  - Compare at $39.00 each

**Your Choice** $19.99 each

- **Ladies’ Assorted Shoes by LFL**
  - Sizes 7-10, 11 (whole and half sizes)
  - Compare at $39.00 each

**$24.99**

- **Report Dakota Perforated Ankle Bootie**
  - Sizes 7-10, 11
  - Compare at $49.00

**$49.99**

- **Bill Blass Cap Toe Chukka**
  - Men’s sizes 9-12, 13
  - Compare at $80.00

**$49.99**

- **Assorted Steve Madden Men’s Shoes**
  - Sizes 9-12, 13
  - Styles may vary by location
  - Compare at $65.00-$69.00 each

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.
Shoes for Fitness & Fun

**Shoes for Fitness & Fun**

**$59.99**

Compare at $75.00

Men’s Adidas Questar Ride

Running Shoe

- Sizes 9-12, 13

**$54.99**

Compare at $69.00

Ladies’ Adidas Cloudform

Pure Athletic Shoe

- Assorted colors
- Sizes 7-10, 11
  (whole and half sizes)

**$49.99**

Compare at $60.00

Men’s Reebok Classics

- Black or White
- Sizes 9.5-12, 13

**$34.99**

Compare at $50.00

Ladies’ Skechers Summits Shoe

- Select from Light Dreaming and Quick Getaway
- Styles may vary by location
- Sizes 7-10, 11 (whole and half sizes)

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.
Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.

**Special Order**

**FOSSIL**

$74.99 to $99.99

Compare at $89.99-$129.99

**Fossil Watches**
- Assorted styles for him and her
- Selection may vary by location

$129.99 to $199.99

Compare at $189.99-$259.99

**Jessica Simpson Assorted Jewelry Sets**

$12.99 to $18.99

Compare at $18.00 – $25.00

**Special Order**

$119.99 each

**Bulova Caravelle Watches**

Ladies’:
- Stainless steel with rose gold finish • 60 hand set crystals
- White Mother-of-Pearl dial with day, date and 24-hour subdials • #44N111

Men’s:
- Six-hand chronograph function and dive-style bezel • Matte black dial with luminous indexes and black bezel ring • Gunmetal stainless steel case and bracelet • #45A144

Prices effective Aug 9 - 19, 2018 • While supplies last

Call **1-800-664-8258** to place your special order
7 am – 5 pm CT (Mon-Fri)
**Simply Noelle®**

$34.99 to $49.99

Compare at $59.00-$69.00

Simply Noelle Handbags

- Assorted styles and colors

$44.99

Jessica Simpson Elenore Satchel

- Assorted colors
- Colors may vary by location

$29.99

Compare at $49.00

Nautica Drawstring Tote

- Assorted colors
- Colors may vary by location

$12.99

Clutches by Quagga

- Assorted colors

$4.99 each

Quagga Assorted Headbands

- Assorted colors

$4.99

500 cal.

500 cal.

Smoked Chicken Sandwich

$4.99

Veterans Crisis Line

1-800-273-8255

Press 1

VacCanteen.VA.gov

Facebook.com/VACanteenService

Shop Early for Best Selections • Not all items or café promotions will be available at all locations

Items in this ad are while supplies last. Limited quantities. No rain checks.